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of the camels, oflM master and departedj 
hatvingall goodlySings of bis maaterVH| 
bis hand; and he arose, and went to Mesa*; 
potarnia, unto the city of Nahor. . . . ;< 

What is the "servant' of faith? 
Action. Unless we put our faith into 

our words, thoughts, and deeds its 
work is not accomplished, and to all 
intents and purposes we are the same 
as unbelievers. Faith comes to life in: 
us as we put it to work. 

The servant went to Mesopotamia 
in search of a wife for Isaac. What 
does this signify? 

Mesopotamia, the land lying be-
tween two rivers, means "middle 
land." The fact that a wife was sought 
there for Isaac from among Abraham's, 
kindred shows that the spiritual and* 
the material lie close together in con-̂  
sciousness and that the former may-
grow up out of surroundings in which 
the latter predominates, as "a root out-
of a dry ground." Under such condi-
tions spiritual consciousness is gained; 
only after a struggle, but it is a gain* 
that lasts. .••(> 

What state of mind makes us sureJ. 
to.. realizes a direct answer to ouri 
prayers? ' : . \) 

A high resolve and a high purpose; 
give-spiritual strength to the thoughts^ 
Faith, brought to bear on resolve andf 
propose in prayer; makes sure the ful~ 
fjllnient of pro desire. 
- In- what attitude of- mind are we\ 

able jo recognize the answer to prayer. 
naturally.and readily? 
:^Iffi:thaf'b'f full faith, nothing doubt-
ing; Doubt destroys the-insight and 
discernment necessary to recognize the; 
^nsjRer toprayerf,, •,.•• M 
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15. And it came to pass, before he had| 
done speaking, that, behold, Rebekah camei 
out, who was born to Bethuel the son of 
Milcah, the wife of Nahor, Abraham"* 
brother, with her pitcher upon her shoulder! 

16. And the damsel was very fair tp 
look upon, a virgin, neither had any mafl: 
known her: and she went down to the 
fountain, and filled her pitcher, and cam* 
up. ' 

17. And the servant ran to meet her,. 
and said, Give me to drink, I pray thee, at 
little water from thy pitcher. ; 

18. And she said, Drink, my lord:: 
and she hasted, and let down her pitcher 
upon her hand, and gave him drink. 

19. And when she had done giving; 
him drink, she said, I will draw for thy 
camels also, until they have done drinking.) 

20. And she hasted, and emptied bet 
pitcher into the trough, and ran again untoj 
the well to draw, and drew for all hisi 
camels..... J 
'Trs^'p^itCafaW^lpmeudf gracM 
do we find in the text of this lesson? 

That shown by Rebekah, whose; 
name means "beauty that ensnares/*! 
"grace that enraptures." In her re* 
sponse to the request of the servant; 
and in her willingness to do more than 
was requested of her as well as in her 
eager youthfulriess we see both phys* 
ical and spiritual grace. " 
- What attraction subsists between 
joy {Isaac) and beauty (Rebekah)? 
- Joy attracts beauty to itself, for joy; 
is one of the chief riches qf the Spirit, 
and when we are joyous we see beauty 
everywhere. Joy quickens our con-
!saousness of beauty and puts us irr, 
harmony with perfection^ "A, thing of 
beaujtyisa joy for .ever.**;. ._'.*,' G | 
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. 34 And he said, fc-attt- AlgafijfttSs. 
yaofc: ' _ ,'•'•'•; .:':•/•+£••:••.,'; -"'SZH?.: 
; 35- And Jehovah hath blessed!ray r 
ter greatly; .and he i*r become 'great: 
he hath given him nudes and herds, 
silver and gold; and mea-servanbiand m. 
servants, and camels and asses. _ 

3& And Sarah my master?* wife t 
a son to my master when., she; was "i 
and: unto him hath her- given alt that 
hathL.^^. i _A ; _ | 
^Abraham rejresentsjjajsjjW. 
meaning attaches to the "statement t. 
Jehovah had b&sseShjm'gjeadja 
that he had become great? . 
- The consistent use .of fadtff ave 
long pericMfdevetopeifc^ 

'great in power ta a&ompijsfx- a-'p 
'son's: desires. Those who depmrf:'.: 
fekfcfrtf^Iy>or.seIcic^ 
die almosf t m j £ p i ^ 
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SQ+And (hep called Rebekah, and said unto her, Wilt 
thou go with this man? And she said, I will go. And they 

mi away Rebekah their sister, and her nurse, and Abra-
ham's servant, and his men. 

Rebekah represents the soul's natural delight in beauty. 
This essence of soul is continually going forth and making 
attachments with the harmonious and beautiful. 
6 0 And they blessed Rebekah, and said unto her. Our 

sister, be thou the mother of thousands of ten thousands, and 
let thy seed possess the gate of those that hate them. 

Through the inherent love of the harmonious, thou-
sands are blessed and many hearts of "hate" directed into 

: other channels of expression. 
6 1 *And Rebekah arose, and her damsels, and they rode 
upon the camels, and followed the man: and the servant took 
Rebekah, and went his way. 

Faith in God and obedience to the urge of the Spirit 
brings into expression a serene peace and joy. 
6 2 »And Isaac came from the way of Beer-lahairoi; for 
he dwelt in the land of the South. 

Isaac, meaning "laughter," dwelt in the land of the 
South (subconscious). Spiritual living fills one with -an 
inner satisfaction that radiates as a joyous expression of life 
and love. 

• 6 3 *And Isaac went out to meditate in the field at the 
eventide: and he lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, behold, 
there were camels coming. 

•" In the joy of spiritual realization, the thoughts are 
afted up in exaltation and praise. 
"^»And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, and when she saw 

Isaac, she alighted from the camel. 
The devout, joyous soul readily makes a union with 

the natural, harmonious expression of Spirit. 
6 5 *And she said unto the servant, What man is this that 
walketh in the field to meet us? And the servant said, It is [ 
mp master: and she took her veil, and covered herself. j 

The joyous soul is screened from contact with inhar- | 
monies, when established in spiritual faith and poise. "And 
she took her veil and covered herself." 
6 6 And the servant told Isaac all the things thai he had 
done." And Isaac brought her into his mother Sarah's tent, 
and took Rebekah, and she became his wife; and he loved 
her: and Isaac was comforted after his mother's death. 

Here is portrayed the union of the joyous soul and the 
Divine, natural beauty. | 

J u l y 1 5 , 1 9 1 7 
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Faith in God and obedience to the Dwine Law: bring ; 
forth a serene peace and joy. Tins is. the ton of Abraham 
and Sarah, laughter—the spiritual meaning of the name • 
Isaac That the development of these qualities does cause 
one to become inwardly happy and outwardly serene. Chris-
tians well know. Jesus had this inner happiness and he 
passed it on to his disciples—"That my joy may be in you," 

As one feels a certain inner satisfaction after having 
done a good deed, so after having repeatedly followed the 
promptings of the Spirit to righteousness, there is an accu-
mulated hind of satisfaction that finally breaks forth in 
laughter. This son Isaac did not come to Abraham and 
Sarah until old' age, or until they had accumulated a faith 
consciousness. Abraham laughed questioningly, hopefully, 
when it was announced that Sarah should bear a son in her 
old age. Sarah laughed incredulously, but rningled with 
joy when the promise was armounced to her, and both 
laughed joyfully with thanbm'ving—and Sarah's friends 
laughed with her, when Isaac was born. ('"Which thing is 
an allegory."—Paul.) 

Isaac was not noted for his achievements; he repre-
sents the serenity, peace and joy that man has when he ac-
cepts spiritual things as real and lives "as seeing him who is 

j invisible." 
Those who have faith in die Divine Law and follow 

•it to the giving up of all personal possessions, as did 
Abraham, are blessed with abundance of every good thing. 
.Abraham is represented as rich and prosperous, a prominent 
r 
man of his time. Spiritual graces 
are also added and there is con-
stant increase of good. The happy 
Isaac consciousness claims Its 
counterpart in Rebekah, whose 
name signifies a "Noose," or"a 
young woman who ensnares men." 
Faith and obedience bring joy, 
and spiritual joy links man with 
the beauty of nature without. 
Rebekah is represented as coming 
from Nahor, which is supposed to 
be in Mesopotamia, a country far 
beyond the limits of the sacred 
land of Israel. "And Isaac went 
out to meditate in the field at 
eventide: and he lifted up his 
eyes." And Rebekah "lifted up 
her eyes, . . . and he loved her." 

Thus Is portrayed the union of 
the devout, joyous soul with the 
soul of the Divine Natural. 
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. 6l£ Agd Hebekafl arose, and her darq* 
scfs, "and they rode upon the camels, and, 
followed the man: and the servant took? 
Rebekah, and went his way. 

62. And Isaac came from the way of 
Beer-lahai-roi; for he dwelt in the land 
of the South. 

63. And Isaac went out to meditate in 
the field at the eventide: and he lifted up 
his eyes, and saw, and, behold, there were, 
camels coming. 

64. And Rebekah lifted up her eyes, 
and when she saw Isaac, she alighted fronk 
the camel. 

65. And she said unto the servant, 
What man is this that walketh in the field 
to meet us? And the servant said, It is my 
master: and she took her veil and covered" 
herself. 

66. And the servant told Isaac all the 
things that he had done. i 

67. And Isaac brought her into his 
mother Sarah's tent, and took Rebekah;. 
and she became his wife; andJhe loyed her:, 
and Isaac was comforted after his mother^ 
death. -* 

Upon seeing Isaac Rebekah "iobTk 
her veil, and covered herself." What 
symbolism do we see in this act?' Ji 

Rebekah represents the soul* whose} 
beauty is invisible grace and truth! 
Spiritual beauty is veiled or invisible! 
to the eye of flesh. •_ • , i 


